California’s Premiere Storm Water BMP Supplier

Storm Water BMP Products Installed Nationwide!

Trash Amendment Compliance Begins Here

**Connector Pipe Screen (CPS)**
- Retains pollutants inside the catch basin
- Full capture BMP device
- Removable panel for pipe maintenance
- Mosquito abatement approved configuration available

**Wing-Gate Automatic Retractable Screen (ARS)**
- Retains pollutants at the street level
- Opens automatically with pressure of water on screen face, and remains closed during the dry season
- Flow directional configuration options available

**DrainPac Storm Drain Filter Insert**
- Retains pollutants inside the filter basket
- Drop-inlet option approved as a full capture BMP device
- Curb-inlet option approved as a partial capture BMP device

---

United Storm Water is the largest and most experienced storm water management firm in California with an outstanding level of physical resources and innovative solutions. We are a family-owned minority business enterprise (MBE) headquartered in the City of Industry, California, and we’ve proudly served private and government entities throughout California as well as out-of-state (e.g., Florida, Hawaii, Louisiana, Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Texas).

**Call to Discuss a Pilot Project in Your State**

*Phone (626) 961-9326  www.unitedstormwater.com  Fax (626) 434-6994*